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Shrl D. Sanjivayya: That would IS.a m, 
aga in depend on this fact. namely. 
whether they are run departmentally 
or whether are managed through a 
corporation. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: There i. no 
corporation in defence. 

Mr, Speaker: Order. order, The 
hon. Minister should not yj,eld; he 
should go on, 

Shrl JoaehJm Alva: I may' mention 
that the departmental railway waiters 
have not been paid their wages for 
the last two months, 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: Railways are 
departmentally run, Post and Tele-
grnphs also. I have already men-
tioned that, 

Sbri A. p, Silanna: The que.tion 
was one ot competing or nem-compet-
ing workshops. 

Shri D. Sanjlvayya: Departmentally 
run public sector undPrtakings will 
not derive any benefit either under 
the Bonus Act or on account of the 
decision recently taken by 'the Gov-
ernment. 

Shri A, p, Sharma: Whether they 
are competing or non-competing? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: They will not 
derive any beneHt irrespective of the 
fact whether they are competing or 
non-competing, (Interuption), 

Mr. Speaker: Let us proceed now, 

Shrl 11:, N. Pande: Sir, my point 
has not been answered, 

Mr. Speaker: We will see some 
other time. 

RESOLUTION RE, REPORT or 
RAILWAY CONVENTION 
CO ~o td  

Mr, Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of th" 
following Resolution moved by Shri 
S. K. Patil on the 8th December, 1965, 
namely: 

"That this House approves the 
recommendations contained in the 
Report of the Committee appoint-
ed to review the rate of dividend 
which is at present payable by 
the Railway Undertaking to 
General Revenues 89 well 8S other 
ancillary matters in connection 
with the Railway FinRnC'(' Vi.,-4-
v,os the Go.meral Finance which 
was presented to Parliament on 
the 29th November, 1965," 

Shri Alvares may continue hi. 
speech, 

Sbrl Alvares (Paniim): Sir, yester-
day we discussed the report of an-
other Commission, the Finance Com-
mission, which deal. with the relation 
of finances that can be shared between 
the Union and the State Govemmenla. 
The Railway Convention Commit'tee 
is another of this Iype which deal. 
with relations between the Union 
Government and one of ils depart-
mentally run undertakings-the Rail-
way undertaking. 

While appreciating the tact that the 
Railway undertaking is agreeable to 
pay a higber dividend on the capital-
at-charge, one must realise that thil 
is not sufficient, Much has been made 
of the fact that the Railway. are 
paying a dividend, But let me remind 
the hon. Minister that the Deputy 
Chairman of the Planning Commission 
said sometime ago that all public 
sector undertakings must pay divi-
dend on amount invested up to 10 per 
cenl, otherwise it would be dilllcult 
to establish the viability of any parti-
cular undertaking. The Rat1waYII are 
there, whether they are viable or not, 
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and since they constitut eperhaps the 
most important infra-structure of our 
economy. they will be there whether 
they run into a loss or they make a 
prufit. 

The. affluence of the Railways today 
is not a real one. There have been 
various circumstances contributing to 
it. 'J'hercfol'(" theI'e is. R need at' 
m'::.lSllles for an' overall e::onOl1lY SO 
that 'the renl position in the Railways 
m:ly be ascertained, 50 I hope that 
Whflt the Railway Convention Cam-
mit tee has decided, for increasing the 
intel'cst rates as wen as of the divi-
dend on the capital-at-charge, will be 
progressively e~sed to approxi-
male 10 per cent in the future. 

But may 1 ask whether this ques-
tion of inlTI' .. ::iing the tp ~ - t raics 
is in conformity with the' rate 1\t 

~  l'apit;d has been borrowed? 
Mud) of this capital C p ese t~ capi-
tal borrowed at lowl'r l';;.'tes of int.erest 
many ye.1I'S ~ O  The f3('t that the 
Committee decided to incrcJse the 
interest rates up to 1963-G4 <"Ind then'-
after goe.; to show that ni.uch of this 
capitul has be(>'n recul'l'inl( and every 
recurring p t~  as one knows, 
comes in for n higher rate uf te e~t 

at s t e~s  borrowing: stages. Therl'-
fore, all interest on capital invested 
must bear the cuncnt rate of bor-
o ~ ill'tert'st, a'nd I would like to 
kno'.v whether this rnte as recom-
mended hy t11(' Hailwoy Convention 
Commitiep is Jt th{" currt.'nt interest 
ratt's nt which Governnl('nl generally 
borrowti manC'y to be invf'sted in the 

l ~  

The ~t o t point 'that I would likf:" 
to ~ C  is about th.e dt:'velopml'llt fund 
and amenities, I s('e that th(' Rail· 
wny Convf>ntion Committee or thr 
nCCollntnnts in the' Rui!ways have 
mnde n dichutomy between ~e l op

n1.cnt and nmeni'ties. The provision 
made lor d"vclnplnpnt is too low. 

when ~ look at the statc of the 
traffic in the {'ountry, the manner in 
which the pas.sengers arc made to 

travel, we find that not only are these 
conditions miserable but they are also 
a disgrace to the country. 

13.17 hr •. 

I SIIRlMATI RENU CUAKRAVARTI'Y in the 
Cllftir] 

Third-class passengers, as 1 have 
said in my speech during the discus-
sion on the Railway Budget some 
time ago, will not have even sitting 
room even at the end of the Fourth 
Plan, If this is the condition in which 
the third-class paf;sengers, from whlJrn 
an overwhelming portion of the rail-
way revenues arc derived, are made 
to travel, may I ask why there is sueh 
a low p o ~ o  for development 
fund? After all, as I have Sl:l.id, Ow 
maiar income comes from the third-
class passengers, and if the deve lop-
melt fund is so low it means that the 
pro\'isiotl for am£lni'ties for passpn-
gel''' will not be commensurate wlth 
the need, and therefore the pilsst-n-
gers will be made to travel i" this 
<iisgraceful condition Ior. pcrh.Jps. in 
pcorpetuity, Therefore, thf'I'(, is a 
need for provision of a higher pro-
portion for the df'v€'lopment fund and 
I do hope that when the Railwav 
Budpe1 is formulated for the e~t 
year this point will be tuken care of. 

The third point that I would like 
to rcfe-r is in rej!ard to amortization. 
Th('!'e is a very welcome e e t ~ 

that there is an clement of OVL"l'· 
c!tpitatisation in the RailwiJvs. It i!l 
mentioned at Rs, 119 e~  Rs. liD 
crOl"£':=; in proportion to Rs, 2675 CraTE'S 
may not look much, It docs not look 
much eith£'T in proportion or in P("Y'-
ceTItagc, As a percentage it T('pre· 
sent.s over·capitnlisation of only 5 p€'r 
cent, But ~  lIn CTorl'S a::;; ~ block 
is certainlY a iantastic !igure, and the 
fact that thC' R3.ilwav C(mvf'lltion 
Committee' has been abic to persuade 
the Gu\"(>rn:1Hmt to t.ake ~t s ~o 

amortiz(' t ~ ~ ll t ~ o ~  But 
I am <ure. at the same time. that if a 
commit'tp(' is set up of thl' Railwav 
Board itsei! which ferrets out more-
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items or more investments which arc 
useless and which can be very well 
amortized, then there can be two 
favourable consequences. The first 
will be, as the capital is amortized 
interest charges will be reduced and 
there will be more money to pay for 
dividend. Secondly, there is the 
advantage of loan that i8 amortized, 
in the sense that loans paid back to 
Government, which had been invested 
hitherto by Railways, can be invested 
by Government elsewhere. There is 
today a stringency of capital and if 
capital is tied down by over ... capitali-
sation in the different projects as well 
as in the private sector, this repre-
sent" money that is tied down to no 
purpose at all. 

A, the Railway Convention Com-
mittee has sug,qested, Rs. 119 crares 
in the first instance should be amor-
ti"ed in the sense that e!fort should 
be made to repay Government part 
of the loan that the Railways have 
taitC'n and J hope that meaSUres will 
be under1aken whereby more capital 
could be repatriated back to the 
creditor. that is, the Government. In 
this wily the Railways can save on 
interest charges and also permit the 
Government to reinvest the amortised 
money or loans in other undertakings 
in the country. 

The next subject that I would like 
to refer to i5" in regard to the amounts 
paid to the State Governmenlc; in lieu 
of p~l s  tax. st~ d  I had 
drawn attention to the FinanCe Com-
mission's Report where ('ertuin States 
had complained that th(>re was a 
groduD.! attrition in lhe numb"r of 
tp ~ on which thf."Y could 13:"( p€'"opie 
in the country and, therefore, there 
was rpduction of the el ~t t  of 
thejr e ~e es  The ('omplaint. WBI 
made that while reducing the amount 
on t ~- le items. the Government of 
India, at the same time. was not suffi-
ciently exploHing those items which 
were lax8ble nnd which were !.oIour-

rendered to the Government of India 
for taXation, 

. Comm. (Res.) 

Similar .., question of tax on 
passengers. 'The States were persuad-
ed by the Government of India to 
surrender this item of taxation to the 
Centre and in lieu thereof the RaIl-
way revenues gave back to the States 
Rs .. 12.5 crores by way of compensa· 
tion. Agam there is a complaint that 
because of increased traffic earnings, 
which means extra passengers travel-
ling, even the increased compensation 
given to them was not Bufficient to 
compensate them for what they 
would have earned if they hat! levied, 
what you may call, the terminal tax. 
There must be a measure of consul· 
tations between the Minister of Rail-
ways and the Chief Ministers and 
f'inance Ministers of the Slates. If 
the Centre is progressively taking 
over items of taxation from t.he 
Stales, obviously, the Stau,s will be 
left with lesser number of l~ s for 
taxation and will not be able to make 
up for their development plans. 
Thcrt'fol'e, may I sug!i!:est that the 
Railway Mini.ter should meet the 
Finance Ministers of States and find 
out ways and means by which thitl 
item of Rs. 16.25 erores, which is an 
increase over the Rs. 12.5 crares, may 
be further ;ncreAsed so that the States, 
which are complaining of lesser com-
pensation given to thE"m, may be 
satisfied. 

One last reference is in respect of 
ceratin motleys given to the Stat(:,!1 
for provIsion of certain mc>asurcs to 
avoid ac"ident.s. While the States 
have et~  complaining that they art! 
not getting sufl1cieni finances and 
t ~ is reiluC"tion in their revenues, 
at the ~ - l e timC", th(lre ~ a legitimate 
and genuine complaint from the 
Centre that the Statl';:I arc not utilin-

~ the nwnt..'y tv;-the purpose lor 
which it was given and arp. divcrting 
it to other 9 e ~  This ~ Q d ~  

The mOlley m.de over to the States 
for th,.. purpO!Je (If taking certtlin 
emergency e ~s to avoid ficci-
dents etc. should be so utilised; there-
fore. the Railwav Minister, when he 
makes over this money, should take 
adequate precaution to .ee that this 
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money is utilised for the purpose for 
which it was meant. 

There is nothing more that I have 
to say on this question of the Rail-
way Convention Commit1ee's Report. 
I may only state this finally that the 
Railways are today enjoying an arti-
ficial affiuence and this cannot con· 
tinue lor ever. All over the world 
the Railways run at a deficit RTld are 
subsidised bv the Government. The 
Ruilways in ~ India are in a fortunate 
position of running the industry as 
·non-competitive. If there is a further 
demand on railway earnings either 
by way of dividends or by way of 
deficit in running. all that the Rail-
way Minister cnn do is to come before 

~ e t a'nd ask fa" an increase 
in fares. There is a protection tor 
his revenues which is not there in 
other cases, Therefore I call it arli-
ficial affluence. The affiu('nl'e is of 
an artificial type. 

As development gl'OWS there is 
boll'nu to be competition from other 
forms of transport Hnd I hope the 
Railway Minister, and the Convention 
-Committee when it meets next time, 
will take this into consideration and 
$ee that the Railway revenues are 
placed on a sound footing and that 
the artificial affluence which the Rail· 
ways today enjoy will be of a more 
permanent nature. 

Shri V. B. GIUIdhI (Bombay Cen-
tral South): Mr. Chainnan, we have 
beforc us the recommendations of 
the Fourth Railway Convention Com-
mittee. These are excellent recom· 
mendations. Among them we see that 
a very wise decision has been taken 
for increasing the annual dividend 
payable by the Railways to General 
Revenues. Then, the States are going 
to benellt a great deal more--in fact. 
an additional dividend of I per cent 
is going to be made available to the 
States in future. Then. provision for 
depreciation has been made at a 
higher rate. A gradual beginning has 
also been made for amortisation at 
the unproductive portion of the 

capital-at-charge. Finally, we have 
the increase in the provision for rail-
way amenities tu passengers. Actually. 
a sum of Rs. 3 crores, as in the pre--
viaus period. has now been increased. 
to Rs. 4 crores annually. 

We agree wi th the Rail way Minis-
ter that the railways havc been 
making a continuous progrt!ss and 
have been able to maintain a satis-
factory working relationship with the 
General Revenues. In view of these 
facts, I am sure, this House will want 
to approve these reconunendutions. 

Now I wish to say just a word about 
the position of the States as a result 
of these recommendations. The State. 
will benefit. The States used to get 
in the past Rs. 12.5 crores as pay-
ment in lieu of passenger tax. Now 
they wi!! be getting Rs. 16.25 crores. 
Tha'! is not all. They will actually 
be getting much more-in fact, they 
will be getting un the average somc-
thilig like Rs. 18 crores annually 
because the recommendation ot the 
Convention Committee is that an 
additional 1 per cent on the capital 
invested up to 31st March. 1116'. 
should be paid to the General Reve-
nues to be transferred to the States. 
As the Railway Minister has inform-
ed Us yesterday, that will come to 
an average of about Rs. 18 crores 
annually. With this increase in the 
availability of resources to be t ll l~ 

Ierred to the States, we have to con-
sider certai'n chronic complaints of 
the States. 

The States have been saying. and 
they have made representations to 
the Fourth Finance Commission. that 
the fixed lumpsum amount that il 
made available to them does not pro· 
vide any element of elasticity. any 
clement of growth; in other word!, 
the amount that the States are to 
receive should grow with the growth 
of Railway earnings from panenger 
traffic. From the way in which the 
recommendations ot the Fourth Rail-
way Convention have provided it. we 
see that there is definitely an element 
01 elasticity as desired by the Stat .. 
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because the amount available to the 
States is bound to increase as the 
amount of ,the dividend increases in 
course" of 'time. 

We can. of course. appreciate that 
the States are chronically in a state 
of want for resources. The purpose 
of providing the extra amount that 
i. g,?inj:, to be made available to the 
States by this arrangement of pay in, 
one per cent extra dividend is that 
the States should be able to provide 
theil' portion ot the resources requir-
ed for providing safety e s ~ and 
such other amenities. The exis'ting 
arrangement, it seems, is that the 
Railways only try to provide only a 
certain portion of the cost of safety 
measures. Supposing there is a 
.requirement that a level-crossing be 
eliminated or an under-bridge or an 
over-bridge be provided. then the 
p ese ~ practice is iliat the Railways 
provide a road of 24 feet width and 
the cost of approach roads and the 
cost of any greater width in the road 
required by the States or by the road 
authorities or Municipal Corporations 
as the case may be. has to be met 
by the Stales or the Municipal autho-
rities. That presented a difficult pro-
blem for the States in their present 
otringent condition in respect of 
available reSourCes for such purposes. 
Therefore. by this new recommenda-
tion of the Convention Committee, 
which i. going to leave to the StateR 
a balance of somethJng like Rs. 3.75 
erore. in addition to getting a lump-
t<IIm payment which has been raised 
to Rs. 18.25 cro=. the position will 
greatly improve and I hope that the 
States will use these extra resources 
so made available to them for the 
purposes for which they are Intended. 

With these words. I support the 
motion. 

Mr. Chal.--..: Dr. U. Misra. 

8Iu1 Bart V ..... Kamatb (Hoshan-
gabad): 1 rise on a point of order. 
I am sure the House will agree that, 
when you are in the Chair. there 
must be quorum in the House. 

2189 (Al) ~  

JIIr. OgJrman: There ahould be 
quorum ...... if I am not iJ1. the Chair. 

The bell is being rung. 

13.37 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now there ilr 
quorum. Dr. U. Misra. 

Dr. U. MIIIra (Jamshedpur:) We 
have no objection to' giving -more 
contribution to the General Revenues 
as recommended. but Railways are 
also taking loans from the (lQvern-
ment with interest. Why shOUld the .. 
loans not be given interest-free, 50 
that much of the savings of the Rail-
ways can go towards the amenities 
fund of passengers as well as of the 
employees? 

The question at present is what 
amenities the Railways give to their 
employees, leave apart the passen-
gers. The Railways themselves admit 
that they have providing housing only 
for 60 per cent of their employees and 
40 per cent of their empioyee. have 
not yet been provided housing facility. 
Even in regard to the 60 per cent at 
the employee. who have been pro-
vided with the housing facility. you 
will lind that some of the houses are 
so old and dilapilated that they are 
not /It for human habitation; some of 
them arc those which were built 
during the day. of the British regime 
for the native coolies; drivers and 
firemen. who belong to a very impor-
tant category of employees, have been 
allotted theBe houses. Whereas the 
rent. which was Rs. 31. has gone up 
to Rs. 24 or 25. Thi. i. the condition 
with regard to housing facility and 
thus if the Railways can utilise the 
money for that purpose, over and 
above the money which they are 
spendinl now. the position wlll deft· 
nitely Improve. I spoke during the 
1963 badget that Railways. being the 
largest employer. should ""ow some 
ooclal oecurity examples. It is my 
experience that more employe.. in 
the Railway. .uJrer from T.B. than 
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those in any other organisation. There 
is no provision for mass X-raying or 
for providing medical facilities pro-
perly to the railway employees. I 
do not know how long the railways 
will take to provide such amenities. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): May I 
draw your attention to the fact that 
the discussion that we are now having 
is on the railway convention and not 
an the general railway budget or any 
supplementary Demand of the rail-
ways? So, questions not relating to 
the particular motion before the 
House are irrelevant. So, you may 
kindly ask the han. Member not to 
speak about the other things but to 
speak only on the railway convention. 

Dr. U. Misra: I am speaking in cOn-
nection with the contribution of the 
railways: to the general revenues. 
Instead of what is being recommend-
ed, I am suggesting what other amount 
is to be given, and, therefore, I think 
that I am completely within my rights 
when I refer to these things. 

Before these moneys are given to 
the gcneral revenues, I feel that the 
money should have been utilised for 
all the expenses which I have pointed 
out. 

I feel also that the railway finance. 
could have been bettered by taking 
proper care ot railway properties. 
Many of the railway properties are 
neglected and there is a large amount 
of pllter.ge. If the pilferage is stop-
ped Imd railway property is taken 
proper core ot. the revenues ot the 
railways can grow. 

There i. one other pOint th.t I want 
to make in regard to the depreciation 
fund In the railways. I think that the 
railways do not have a proper account 
In regard to this fund. I feel that 
this depreciation fund has been ac-
counted In an arbitrary way. What-
ever amounts should have been put 
in the replacement fund have been 

put In the depreoiation fund. I would, 
therefore, submit that the railways 

should have a proper accounting at 
their assets so that the depreciation 
fund may be properly accounted. 

Then, I would like to make one 
submission on the question of pay-
ment to the States, about which the 
previous speakers also have spoken. 
Rs. 12:5 creres was being given to 
the States before. Now, it will be 
one per cent over the investment, and 
so straightway it will go up to 
Rs. 16.25 crores and the balance will 
be for the safety arrangements. But 
I would likc to know what mechan-
ism is there to see whether this maney 
has been properly utilised by the 
States and whether the safety 
arrangements are provided properly 
by the States. 

We have been discussing tor long 
about the question of gates and OVeT-
bridges. 

"') WIf.'l1 ~  ",,,,,',,, :'HlllU 

~  4' ~  <lI'R1IT "'IWIT ~ 
~  ~ l l ~~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. 
Member may resume his seat for B 

while. There is no quorum. The bell 
is being rung-Now, there is quorum. 
Dr. U. Misra may nov; resume his 
spcech. 

Dr. U. Misra: Some sort ot machin-
ery should be set up to see that thi.8 
money is really sPent for safety pur-
poses. There is a gate nt Patna where 
an accident and a death occures every 
day, but nothing has been done either 
by the railways or by the State CGn-
corned to avoid accidents and deaths. 

In regard to users' amenities, the 
amount haR been increased from Its. 3 
crores to Rs. 4 crores. This repre-

lents an increase of Rs. 1 crore onlY. 
I wonder whether this is not a cruel 
joke. I do not know what amenitielil 

the passengers will have with this 
increase of Rs. 1 crore, considering 

the number of passengers on the rail-
wnys. 
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liM S. C, SlUIWlta (Tamluk): We 
welcome the recommendations of the 
Railway Convention Committee, and 
We are glad also that almost all the 
recommendations have been accept· 
ed by Government. But I would like 
to draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister to One point. The last re-
commendation of the Railway Con-
vention Committee is to the e/fect 
that the Committee recommends that 
the provisions for the users' amenities 
to be provided out of the railway 
development fund may be raised from 
R9. 3 crores to Rs. 4 crOTes per Bnnum 
dtlring the next five-year period. I 
think the hon. R&ilway Mini!tter is 
agreeable to that. 

We, the Members of Parliament, are 
associated with the National Railway 
Users' Consultative Committee. There 
are also zonal users' consultative com-
mittees where the Members of the 
State Legislatures and other interests 
alao are represented. That is good 
as far as it goe.. And we feel that 
this extra sum of as, 1 crore will be 
.... ell spent. But in this connection I 
would place one proposal before the 
House and the hon, Minister tor con-
!IIideration. We hnve so many infor-
mal consultative committees here at-
tached to every Ministry. But, as re-
gard.; the railways, there is only the 
users' consultative committee for the 
whole of the railways. There is no 
body which can look to the finance. 
and the working of the railways. The 
han. Minister may kindlY consider 
where it j!; not po~s le to establish 
another informal consUltative com ... 
mittee for the railwaYs also as is the 
:-ase with the of her Mini!iltries. Even 
in the case of the Finance Min-
istry whkh did not have such an in-
formal consultative committee before, 
we are now having one !\uch com ... 
mittee-. Therefore. I would press that 
for the railways also there should be 
e8tablished one such informal consul-
tative committee. 

Dr. M. S. A:aey: In the olden days 

we used to have a iltandlng llnance 
.eommittee for the raUwaya at.o. 

Shrl SJIt. SamaD&a: This year, 
find that the Railway Convention 
Committee wanted information about 
the detailed working and expenditure 
of the railways and that was supplied 
to them. But I would submit that 
every year we must look into the 
working of the railway.. This is my 
humble suggestion. 

I wholeheartedly support the re-
commendations of the Railway Can .. 
vention Committee and request Gov-
ernment to consider my .proposal. 

Shrl ShlDkre (Marm.goa): I wish 
10 sound a note of dissent, Of rather 
a note of discord, because 1 do not 
want that 8 very activt", clever and 
,Imiable Minister like my han. friend, 
Shri S. K. PalH, should b<' 100 com-
placent about the achievements of tho 
rail ways which he calls every now 
and then the largest public .ector 
undertaking doing excellently. 

I am not oppo~d as such to the 
Resolution brought forward b.v my 
hon. friend, on a short-term policy 
basis, but I am opposed to it on 3 
long_term policy basis, because I feel 
that if we want to call ourselves or 
continue to call oUl"Belves b welfare 
state, then We must stop once for all 
calling (he railways a public under-
taking being worked on commercial 
line., because in an under-developed 
country like ours., where lhousanc:k 
and thousands of square miles do not 
have a rail track or a railway station, 
it the Railway Mini,try want to 
operate the railways in the land on 
a commercia! basis only. when can 
we, and how can we, e~t any rail 
line within the reach and acce.. of 
the avernKp. citizen of the country! 

They will say that those lines are 
unremuneraiivc. and it in one or two 
eases they have bunt some ~  

nerative tracks becau!e they wert' 
neces:::.ary from the point of view ot 
defence, that Is no realIGn to expect 
from the railways a spreadover of 
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the railway lines to every region of 
the country where there is no railway 
transport now available. 

Therefore, I think the railways 
must be brought under the general 
supervision at Parliament so that 
Parliament could make the railways 
implement a programme of action in 
respect of extension of railway lines 
set by us. Until and unless the rail-
ways reach the people at large, until 
there is a railway station at least 
within two miles of every village 
which has 500 or more people, I am 
not prepared to give my hon. friend 
any encomium or eulogy, because I 
think we will still be lagging far 
behind the minimum that is expected 
from a public utility like the rail_ 
ways. 

. Although I agree with the Deputy 
Chairman of the Planning Commis-
sion, Shri Asoke Mehta, that public 
undertakings must render or give 
some interest, profit or dividend to 
the public finances, I am not with 
him "" far as the railways are con· 
cerned, because I am not prepared, 
in this under-developed country, to 
extend this rule to the railways which 
with (he other essential amenities or 
utilities constitute" something on 
which the public haVe first priority 
trom Goverrunent. I can BlPpreciate 
the' Central Government wanting 
more and more money every now and 
then, for not always ,oad things, for 
80 many of their whims. But that 
I., no justillcation for the railways 
being run on a commercial basis, as 
they want to, All right. I concede 
that for a few more years, they might 
continue working the railways on the 
commercial principle. But It they 
'alway. want to w<>rk it on that prin-
ciple, why not invite flnrt-class Rail-
roads from America and tell them 
to work the railways in India, first· 
cia.. Rail Roads like Pullman, 
Pennsylvania and Union Pacific who 
will provide hetter trains and better 
amenities. What difference will that 
make! 

(Res.) 

So the railway administration must 
set themselves this task of extending 
and spreading the railway net-work 
so that it is within easy reach of 
every common man in India. By 
way of amenities they do so mBny 
things which ultimately bring no 
benefit to the common man. For 
instance, they have provided some 
air-conditioned coaches for third 
class. What is the actual result 
thereof? ThoSe passengers who would 
otherwise have travelled first-class 
are nowadays travelling third class 
(air conditioned), because they get 
bet ter comfort and sometimes even 
better accommodatiOn in that clss3. 
Most of these third_class air condi-
tioned coaches ply between urban 
centres like Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta, 
Madras and so on and so forth. This 
is no benefit to the common man. 
They might say that it is the third 
class which has been provided with 
air-conditioned accommodation. But 
the poor third-class passenger in this 
country can hardly alford to pay 
even the normal third class fare pre-
vailing in this country. How will he 
be in a position to travel third-clus 
(air conditioned)? 

So my request to the hon. Minister 
is that he should look into it. In the 
name of amenities to third class, do 
not provide amenities to those who 
can afford to spend more but are not 
spending what they ought to other-
wise, because they get better o ~ 

modation in a ies.er cia"" and pay 
(Interruption). I do not want any 
amenities. which ultimateb" go to 
benefit those people who can alford 
to pay more. Such people mu ,t con-
tribute to the growth of the nation 
more than the poorer sections at the 
community_ 

It is on the basis of the short-term 
policy as such that some or the hon. 
Members who were on the Conven-
tion Committee have' made these 
recommendations. Otherwise. I faU 
to understand how soda1i!t Members 
like Shri Indrajit Gupta and others 
wouid have agreed to let the rail_ 
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way. make such aprotlt and contri· 
bute it to the general revenue., 
because after all, although the coun· 
try needs more and more finance. 
that is no justification for a first·dass 
public utility like transport to be 
considered in the same class as other 
public undertakings. I hope the hon. 
Minister will look into this aspecl 

Before I conclude, I will also draw 
his attention to what somebody told 
me only the day before yesterday. 
This is a news that has come straight 
from the horse's mouth. It is that 
the Railway Board hag already drop-
ped the idea of a broad gauge line 
betW""lJl Miraj and Marmagoa har. 
bour. I say he should not faIl a prey 
to any manoeuvring and deprive the 
country of something ,,>at is very 
essential, because no other port will 
give the country such easy outlet to 
the iron ore export from that areo., 
onCe the rail line between Miraj .... d 
Marmagoa is made broad guage. 

.n o ~ ~ ~  : 
'3"IT"fOl ;;fr, t....r ~ ~  If,r .fl 

f,'ili ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ If' m 
f""" ~ '1ft i!o1fmr ~  1 ~  
~~ <'Ii ~ ~ l o~  lIIT'i'f>r h'ili ~ ~  

t...i!iW'f If,) ~ ~ i>lt ~ 1foi)'IT ~  

flfi 3 1 'ITo{ 1964 'lit <If) i)1I'ro if<re.r 
~ ~  rrr 'fi) 5. 5 rrr m.: 'art. 
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If>T ~ ~ ~  ~~ f"" ~ 
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Comm. (Rn.) 
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[o;rr o;ro ~ ~  

~  mr "r*l ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ !';fl'l ~ 
~ o;r;!' ~  m !¥m Of;<: ;t.rr ~ 

~ 'J!l ~ 5 ~ o  ~  

~ l ~~~ ~ flf, ;;11'1 ~  "WCI 

o;r"'lir i:1'7Jl: ~ "t"lT'lT ~ I ~  it ~ 

~ 'Ii;!' 'f.<'fl 'q ~  ~  ;Jfm f'lf, irt t'1<l' 
..n ~  OIr 'f 'If,Ql t f .. o;rn: :ion-<ilft 
'If,1 C ~~ '0'1',,1 ... 1 o;r<f.\" ~t 'H ~ l'f' 

~  ~~ ~ 'If,iR) ~  ~ 

o;r11: ~ ~ ~l~ ~ o;rn, mr 
"fT;;rT 'fi'l nnt ~  'Ii<. if; lhlllil<i T ~ f'lf, 

~ ~ =~ Of;<: wr.;r I 

~ ~  'IT'fOI) ~  ~ it ;m'If,f 
;t"l>1'f ~  ~ I 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: How much 
time does the hon. Minister want? 

The MlDlster of RaIlways (Shri S. 
K. PaUl): Some 15 to 20 minutes. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: He wlll be 
called at 2.40. 

Shrl C. K. Bhattacharyya (Raiganj) : 
I !'eel happy at the conclusions arriv-
ed at by the Railway Convention 
Committee, and I lay stress particu· 
larly on three or four points. 

One is this increase in the share 
of passenger tax to be provided to 
the States from Rs. 12:50 to as. 16:25 
crores. That will be very helpful for 
the States. Over and above that. the 
Committee has provided some moreo 
help to the States of one per cent or 
more for the safety measures to be 
adopted ,by the States, i.... over· 
bridges. underbridges and level cross· 
ings. These are very importBM things 
and could not be undertaken by the 
States before because of the condi· 
tion that the States have to provide 
half the share of the expenses before 
they can draw upon this flund. Now. 
with this additional provision made 
by this Committee. the State. will be 
relieved of that burden and will be 
able to take advantage of the pro-ri-

(Re •. ) 

sion made in introducing safety 
measures in their own areas. 

When I say this. I should make 
reference to one particular safety 
measure that is necessary. There 
was one overbridge in south Calcutta 
on the Tollygunge side. Because the 
bridge was low. consequently the 
road had to be low and it used to be 
coll'tirnJally waterlogged during the 
rains. causing immense difficulty in 
traffic. The railways deserve our 
thanks for having provided the 
expenses for raising the overbridge 
higher. so that the road could be 
raised higher. relieving the cit,- ot 
waterlogging. much to the relief and 
health of the citizens of thaI part of 
the city. 

There is B simiar bottleneck in 
North Calcutta on the main road that 
goes from Dum Dum airport through 
Belgatchia to Shyam Bazaar side. 
There is an overbridge which is low 
and consequently the road also ill 
low, and during the rains it becomes 

almost impassable even tor the air· 
lines coaches. These coaches are 
rather high, even they find it difficult 
to negotiOlte iliat .part of the road 
under the overbridge becaUSe the 
road is low and the bridge is low. 
This particular overbridge will have 
to be rai""d. and I hope that witb the 
additional funds provided by the 
Committee to the States. this will be 
poSSl'ble. and the railway. will klDd-
Iy see to it that it iJ done. 

Another additional advantage given 
is that the depreciation fund hee 
been increased, and trom the dep e~ 

dation fund improvements in the 
railways have to be done. So. the 
increase in the depreciation fwld is 
also to our advantage. 

The third thing is about puaen,.,r 
amenities that will be added, and for 
this also the railways and the Com-
mittee deserve our thanloL I ani 
particularly interested in the North-
East Frontier Railway, and 1 am 
hapPy at the conciUllon that the 
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Committee has come to. The), say: 
u. . •. the existing arrangement 
in regard to dividend being paid 
at the average borrowing ratc of 
Government on the capital-at-
charge of the Commercial Sec· 
tion of the Northeast Frontier 
Railway and other special ele-
ments of capital may continue at 
at present." 

This is a very helpful suggestion. 

In this connection, I would like to 
make another suggestion. Part of 
this Northeast Frontier Railway is 
regarded as a strategic line. I would 
impress upon the han. Minister that 
the entire Northeast Frontier line 
.hould be regarded os strategic line 
tram the other side at the Ganges up 
to the farthest point in Assam, and 
whatever expense is required to con-
vert the diJ!'erent parts of the line 
into broad gauge or tor making 
small extensions of the line in broad 
gauge to dift'erent border points with 
Pakistan should be sanctioned and 
executed, no matter whether they 
give sufficient return to the railways 
or they cause los8 to the railways. 
Because of the strategic char.cter at 
the Jine. this should be provided for. 
I would particularly mention two 
points On the Pakistan border wnich 
have mentioned in the House more 
than once-the point where the rail-
way line toucheE t~  at 
Radhikapur, and the proposed line 
where it touches the Pakistan side at 
Hili. These should be taken up for 
execution as a strategic line without 
minding the cost, and without mind-
ing even whether they bring in a 
certain amount of deficit in retur!i to 
the railways. 

tl l l ~ ~  . ~ 

~-~  orr ~ 1:;r"" ~  ! ~  ~ t 
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" Comm. (Rea.) 
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Shrt D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): L 
am astounded by Borne of the" SUg-
gestions made by the hon. Members 
who have preceded me. One hOIl> 

Member went so far ~ to suggest 
that the railways should be har.ded 
over to the United States of America 
so that they could be run more etII-
ciently ... 

Shri Shinkre: r, he sure of ~ 

he is saying1 The record. may be 
consulted for his clarification. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: r am sure. Out 
railways have been doing splendidly 
all these yeaTs and we need not have 
any expert or any such pet_ons to 
run our railways. Another hon. 
Member said that 100 retiring room.· 
!lhould' be provided in Dehra ltwL ~ 
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have been to Ikhra Dun and I have 
had the privilege of staying in the 
·railway retiring rooms. I tell you 
that I was the only occupant there 
and all the other rooms were empty. 
The man in charge ot those oo ~ 

said to me: why don't you stay for a 
few days more? 

It is a very good report and as 
Mr. Shinkre put it, there is something 
like uniformity about the recommen_ 
dations. Even those per ':008 who 
differ from the government have 
given their blessings to this report. 
I feel the exlming rates of allocation 
of expenditure -between capital, reve-
nue, dcpreciatiJn reserve fund and 
the development fund are so weIl 
balanced and .dj usted and are so 
weI! administered thnt I believe that 
one could not tamper with Lhese allo-
cations. If one does so, I think the 
railways will suffer a great deal. Oue 
hon. Member said that there should 
be a rail way consultative committee 
for all the railways. All the Mem-
bers will be in that consultativ(" 
connnittee. All of us are interested 
in that. We have zonal consultative 
committees; that is good enough. 
Very little money has been given to 
the users' amenities. This year it 
has been raised to Rs. 4 hores I 
hope with a little adjustment here 
and there the hon. Minister will be 
able to provide a few more amenities 
to the users. 

Fonnerly teachers and. students, 
theSe two.c!ri.egories used to have lots 
of privileges when they trJ.velled oy 
railways. Now some at them have 
been withdrawn. I would request 
the hon. Minister to restore those 
privilegt!s. He should also think a 
little more kindly of those voluntary 
o ~ t o 9 which are working for 
the good of the country-not those 
which get most of their funds from 
the government but t os~ whirh get 
most of their fund. from their mem-
be.,.. He should think more ,ene.-
'reusl)' about them. 

. I am glad that strategic lines have 
been liven preferential treatment. 

Comm. (Res.) 

But what ..., those strategic line9? 
I think al.iiO'st all the lines in India 
are now strategic Jines. If we have 
another conflict with China or with 
Pakistan, most ot the lines in the 
northern railway, some of the Jines 
in the north-eastern part of India 
and some of the Unes even in the 
north-western part of India wHl be-
come strategic line.. I believe that 
some kind ot re-thinking musl be 
done so far as strategic lines are 
concerned; We should also foresee <the 
emergency that will arise some day 
on account of the aggression by one 
country or another or by both coun_ 
tries and we should differentiate bet-
ween strategic lines whiCh arc sensi-
tive and aliVe all the time and thoge 
strategic lines which become sensitive 
only occasionally. I think that kind 
at differentiation has got to be made; 
otherwise there will be no end to the 
troubles so far as the railwa¥ minis· 
try Is concerned. 

The last point i. this. The Com-
mittee ha.. suggested, in respect of 
the payment in lieu of the passenger 
tax, instead at a fixed amount of 
Rs. 12.50 crares a year, as at present, 
an additional one per cent on C3pital 
invested be paid to the general reve-
nues. I want to ask one quel'O'tion. 
How is this money going to be spent? 
I leel unhappy; I think that the 
States are not good partners of the 
railway. or the Railwav Ministry. 
When they want now stations, new 
line., they clamour for them, but 
when it o e~ to the cstabJLhl11ent 
of an overbridge or having  some 
other thing in which the railway. 
~  co -operate with them, thoy sleep 
over them. 17 years passed before 
an overbridge ~ con.-.tructert at 
Amb.la. I think that was a l l~  

because the State Government con-
tinu{ld to es ~t it; an ovcrbridge is 
needed at Rajpuro. and I think that 
is ,till in the making; I do not know 
when it will be completed. I believe 
that 80 far as these manned level 
crossings. overorid,ea and undcr-
bridges are concerned, the Railway 
Ministry should take upon IIaU the 
reaponaibillty of CODItructinl them-
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If the State Governments can give u, 
land for the Beas dam, for the 
Bhakra dam, for the Nangal fertiliser 
factory, for the heavy water factory, 
for the Nagarjunasagar project and 
jor other hydro-electric works, I do 
not see any reason why they cannot 
be more appreciative of the hazards 
,,1 travelling where human beings 
are concerned. when there are no 
level crossing, and when overbridges 
and d~ d es are wanting. I 
believe that the Railway Minister 
should c.all a conterence of the Chief 
MinLters of States and in consulta-
tion with them evolve a policy so that 
this thing becomes real. Otherwise, 
as everybody knows, so many pe ~o s 

lose their lives only because our rail· 
way crossings, in several place;;, are 
not manned. 

With these tew words, I support the 
n"'olution. 

~~ ~ ~ 

~~  ~ ~ "fA' ~ mv'ifli iIt "W 
~ f'ti t.'1i ~ lJ:mfiliu >;£P: ~ 
~  '!1T!ffinmIT on: ~ fGif fif'IT 

t ~~~ t~  

~ 1 ~ {,' "'lRT t ~ IJttt "fT{;; it; 

~~  t~  ~ 1 - ~ ~ fiI; 

~ ~ l  fr. il' ~~  ~ 'n: t~ 

~ ~o 'i'!'fr orlfti on: '1ft l ~ ~~ 

~ 1 'O'f-lj;ft ~~ t ~ fiI; iIfi;m 11;'" 

~ ~~ ~  ~ WIT-

l ~ l ~o ~~ 

...". ~ 1 l ~ ~ 'q'1 '11fT 'l');im;r ~ 1 
trim 'l{t ;mr ~ t ~ f'ti >;£'1'IT'l: 
~o ~ e lITllT ~ ~  ot lITllT ~ ~ 
~ ~ m t ~ 00 ~  

5 ~~~ 1 

;t'fl ~ - W ~ ~ d 
l t~~ ~~ t~~

~ it !r.lR: "'''''' ~ -  ~ ~ 
~~~d l ~ l t  

(Res.) 

~~ 1 ~ l ~ t  

~ ~l ~ 1 ~~tp

f$u ij; ~ '1ft{ Woo ~ ~ if ~~ 
'1fT l l ~  ~ ~ t '1fT W'm'r t liP: 
if mm'!1TWoo ~ 1 

~ t l ll ~~ 

~ ~~~ l~ e lt ~ 

~ l tol~ ~~ ~l~ 

;mr '1fT 'q'1 ot ~ ~ f'ti fOR' <'ftrl'i « 
olm f\;r>:rr ;;mIT ~  '3"f '1ft W'm'm'T '1ft 
;m; ';!fT'f ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ :rt ,"ocT 
~ Cl ~ 1 iPi m ~ f'ti ~- ~ 

~ m<ft ~ ~ l1T ~ <!'Ii'V"it 
'f.m.mt ~ W ,,'Of it",W ~ t  

~~  wr", '"if ~ firnit lIFf "'lRT ~ 1 
W fOR' <'l''m) ft; mr olm t if oW'!' « 
.mt ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  it ~-

~ ~ t~ 1 

~ ~ l ~ 'I'<'I'ffi "'I 
'q'1 ~ iIr.t 'IT1'fi ~  ~ 1 ~ 'F'i' it l:<R 

-~ ~  IJ1:!; ~ fiI; m 'f<mf %" 
~ l to ~~ l lt 1 m 
« ~ '1ft lJ:'ffifiT f1r;riIT t :0« ~ 
~~ ~ ll l ~ t ~ 'l'Fr 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 It ~ 'I'<'I'ffi ~ 

,.;T{ '""'" 'It\' WI1fflT i!' 1 WT'{ W 
l t~~t ~ l t 

g;1t 'I'<'I'ffi '!1T wwrii llrr-f ~ onif, 
~ t t~~ ~ 

u iii' ;;n;n ~  ~ '1ft «ar '1fT <f'{ {( 
<:WilT ~~ ~ 1 

It ~t  i!' f.!; m '1ft f"I<IiIT 1ft 
~ ~ ~~ t  ~ l  

ri o ~  ~  1 i;'I' "IT'r1r ~ ~  
~ If.Irl '1ft ~ (l 1ft 'illro 
~ l('J'<6"i 1 W:OIf+'l" ~ 
ttl' 7If '" ~ @ o ~  "tf'm 11'1: 
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It. 'I'rn-!ft, ~-  ~ <fI!TII' <f"l 
l t ~ ~t  ~ I ~  ~ t 

~ 'fRT II""' '1ft i"fufui\"'Jr ~ ~ 1f;, 

¥r ~ I ~ '1'1<:'51"1' fj; ~ ~ i m 
.q o ~  "1'1 ~  f,' ,,11m ~ ~~ 

~ ~  iltf'f.'f :;.J of.t ~ ~ '1llm ~

m fir<;fi §H I 
~ ~  : W 11'l'i m 

~ '" m'!>VA' ~  ~  'Ql ~ I 

~ It. ~ ~ ~ 'f;i!it '1ft 
mT! ~ I 

eft ~ oneilf : 't'fl;; ~ fmt 
~ l t ll ~  ~  

~ l ~~~ l ~~  

,!!rTforii ~ ~  ~ ~ fl;rn; 'fi I 
m ~~ -"" .ym ~- ~ 

~ "' .. " l t ~ I ~  mrm 
~ t t~~ ~ ~~ 

~~~ ~~ ~~  'I<iffl;;{!r 

~ \'IWI '" ~ """'" ~ 
~ ~~ t t~~ 

~  ~ ~ fl;; m ~  fu<i; 

.yIlT ~ ~ f.\1:I: '!iTt ~ '1ft 
'i"'R ~ ~ fl;; f'fif'fT ~  ",:t, ,!m-

fq;U 'tft 'fil, :;,-or ~t~  ifo1'ir, 'iiI, ,,'-nil 
~  ~ 'f '{I I 'f':'W =t.,h if 'iir 
"i" '1fT Ifi'llT'TT ~  '<;;' ~  ~ fl;; lf6' ~ 

~  ~ ~l t  '" ... f""lT <If!it I 
m ~ -~  '!il!l ~  \'I't ~ ~ 
'fi'i'f1 ~  f;pn 'iT,it I 

itu ~~ ~ f .. ~ 'l'J't ~ ~  

'1l: 7l'A' ~  ~  ~  1fT< " m fl "ffi'I' 
ott ~  ~ ~ p  'lft..mmr tRi!, 
~ ~ lffiI' ;;-.,. it 'lTcfT """'" 'IIT'f 
~ ~ l  ~o ~ I 

~ Ito ,"0 fiR"' ('1'rm'Toi'iT): 
~~  It =r..i ~ afimf 

~ ~  If.<II'Tr I "I'f 
...m i ~ ~ mt tifqf.!tl'l if; ~ 

~~~  t ;;fIt 

(Res.) 

~  I ~ t~l  

,'I'f: ~ 'Pr ~ 'Pr <fA' ~~ l ~  

f-.7< 'ITif ~ -~  ~~ IPW ~  

'Ift!if11Rtt:;r it. f.w, ~~  ~ ~ 

~ ~--  if'l'Tf1f; ;;r .. l ~  ft. 

~ <fA' ...m li'lT'; ~ ~ it, :;U "'If<"!' 
,:'!'Ifim:T 'li'f ~  rn orf m 'IIT;;r 

~  ~ ~ ~  <ir fi:rmon <If!it. 
(1') ~ ~ 'Pr 'Il'f'T ~ ~  I w,,;;r) 

'!il!l ,ft mr l ~  'If,;5)'I> ~ I i'rfiI;;r 

lIf: l:'PT .rn .. 'hT ort ~ m.: ~ ,,;f 
>r.f l ~  ~ '" '1fT "1T'! ~  l ~  

if§<f lr ifo'Tlf Q;« ~ , l ~  t.q:;ri 
'!iT ~ if ~ ~ ~ I ~  .m:-

~ ~ ij; ~  'llTn: 
;w.'f It. ~ it ;;rm ~  lt ~ ;;m 
~ 'li'f ~  if ~~9  mr 
'flIT ~ I ;;U'!iT ~ "f.r!;n;r ftlfT "I'm 
~ , WfiI;;;'M ~  1lT.y1lT \'flT mrr 
~ m.: '!lf1'IiIi":i .r.r 'iT) 'jf<r!1Tq' f<rrr;ft 
~  If ~ flr.rifT" I 

~ l l  'IT'fr ~ ~ t l ~t  

~ l  it.f.w, ~tt t~  

,.,. ~  ~- 9  ~ (rfT ~ I 'IIT'f 'i!T 

'Ii'>: ~ ~ ~ ~ f1f;'f't 1f;;fT '11Th' 

~ 'IfTft ~  'fTr.r" ~ If"'" 
ito ito ~~o m oi!IA IWn q'rfif t. 
~ '3'''' "" ~ t ~ f{ ~l  ;;rrm t I 
~ ~  '" l:'!r, ~  'l'::r, ~l t it'r 
~  ;;r) m ~~  if; lIT!:',.! ~ 

~  ~ .. .,.;;'.,. ~ ~  flr.riI'T ~ I 

~ ~ t ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  it 
'lI';{ f.!;;rr 'II'lit, ~ ~  ~ ",r ,ft 

'ffu>r. o;mr i\'Prr q'n: ~ '1ft 
~  {torr I 

q'1fi ~ for« , 11ft flm:, " 1Ir{T 
~ ~ <'I'm' m ~ ~ l t ~ 

lO~ ~ ~ lt l~ I 

.,. ~ ~ IfTiI'aJ i I It 'IT'(81 i fII; 
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[o;ft ~ 0 'IT 0 f(f"lTfr 1 
~  q'R l ~ ~t t it l - ~ t  

~ ~~ ~t~~ ~  

~t l:n 'Ii1' ~ t t  ~ ilfmr it 
"fT</" ~ ;;jIm 'Ii') ~ l l  'li'f ~ 

;rorou j{) ri I f;;r;; fw? ~ ~  

it m ~ ~ ;;rf.t it if§'1 n 'll'rr 
~  o~ 'liT'fGf ~ j{1>rr, iIf("'!i' if§'1 
~  j{1>rr, ~ l - ~ 

~ ilfmr 'liT l ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~  ~ t ~ 'Ii') ~ 
~ ltt;'!i'T ~  ~ it ir.r ~ 
itffi ~ '!i'l:iif ~  f\;r'il'it .rr'll 
'!i') ~ t  'JI'f ;; itT, "frrfi '!i'T 'li'fli 'JI'f ~ 

l l l ~  

It ~ ~ ~ f'f.' t1;'iI'f <m"''i '1ft' 
~ o ~ ~  ~ 

!li'nrGf ;; j{T, ilfii'l> ~ '1m ~l  ~ I 

l ~- ~ l tl  ~ t 

(f) it :;rr;;f '1rfll:1!; ~  ~ W''fm1t ,,'1ft' 
~  "IT 'il"!i'(fT ~  :;r;r f'f.' ~ 'Il'h: ~  

t ~  it 'lm'!fl:1f.' <m-mfm-r j{) 
'Il'h: ~ flf"T If>( i!:tif'li' ll ~ '1"f 'iI"!i'<fT 

t ~~ l l ~ l ~~ 

~ ~ """ 'il"!i'(fT t I -~ ff.t ~ 
~t~~ ~ ~  O l ~ 

\<?: <n: q 'JI'f '1<'flft ~ I m ~~  

ll:l'!l a, ~~ ~  '!i'T W"'R>' ~  ll:Rn a, 
II'rt qm ~ ~ 'f.'f ~~ ~  a, 
~~ t 'R 'JI'f...t ~ a m ~  'R '1ft' 
II'rt ~ ~ I t!:m '!iTt lA"!i ~ 
~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ 

ilii '!i'T lR'S' 'Il'T'r If>( i I i1;m;; j{) 
~ ~ l ~  ll ~  

~  I fmrf ij' l ~ II; ~ it 'Il'T'r 
~ l ~ t ~ I 'iTh: 'Il'f'll'T'r 
~ t~ ~~  W11: 

~~ l t l ~ ~ l 

iIf""" :an; ~ ~ ~ t it..a: 1ft' 
t ~~  ~ l ~ ~ 

(Re •. ) 

~ lo ~  :0;; f'!IT'fr if f'll':;rq[ i:;rl{i' 
~ <m";; ~  a (f! ~ ~ l'fTrr) 'liT 
~  j{! 'il"!i'(ff a I ~ iRl'f {('Ii' 
~ 'l'T;;r ~  I ~ ~ t 

'li'T 'l'T;;r 'Il'T a I ~  '1f qfil'f'f, l{fmm 
'li'T 'ift''i a I ~  it '!i'TWsirn;; j{l'!l 
'1rfll:1!; I t t ~ ~ l C5  ij' 
il;);;) 'Ii') 'Il'T'r 'I <'I'I1f mf'li' l'frm 'liT 1lR-
~~~ ~~~ t ll ~ 
ll:) ~ I 

'Il"Il'f '!trn ~ ~ t qf.r it'( 

~ l o t ll  ~~ ~  ~ 

iI"IT il;f :;rr;fi '1rfQit I ~ iIffil''Il''f 'fT(f 

a I ~ ~ l  I ll ~ 

or! 'Il"Ifi ~  ~ 'R ~ '3"iI"!i') it?:T '!i'l: 

~ ~ ll:"f mi' 'iTh: F 'Z:" ~ ~ 
<m: ij' 'f.'t (f) ~  'Ii1' (f! ~ 

~ ;;rrq'l'T I ~ tt ~  If>( ~ 

'il"!i'(fT ~ I ~ 'fl'I ~ :""IT j{! (f) 
Ufr Ufr (If ift lJ:"en a I ~  '!"1m 

lIT m il;) m 111l'f F 'iI'T<1ll:"f ~  rn 
:;rr 'il"!i'ir ~ I <R 'l6' ~ frt l,l;mrr-

~ I l ~ t  

~ ~ or) ~ ~~ ~ If(: i\11'!i' 

j{!:;rrl;1rr I ll l l t~~ l  I 

ll:ii' t1;m ~ it.rr 'I'lfll:1!; ~ ~ 
il'fT'!i' 'JI'f ;; ~  ~  <Wrr 'Ii1' 'f>l'l1 'Il'T "'l'f 
~  ..rr.rr ~ 'Il'T ljf'fa-nt r,..,. :;rnt 'Il'h: 
~~~~t ~ ~ ~~ 

f'f'lT'T <m '1ft ~ ~ I 

~ ~~ t ~  : '3'IT-
~~ l ~~ l ~~ l  ~ 

~ <J) ~ l,l;ii '!i'l: '!fi i1;m ~ PIT 
f'li' lIl'lt m ~ 'liT ll:"f fQ1nT If>( ~ 
~ m  m ~ 'R ~ flRTl: 
~l l ~~ ._ .•. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I bope you 
will not commit the _ mbtake. 
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Shri SInhaaan SiDP: I will IIIOt 
Cilmrnlt that mistake; I will be Quite 
relevant. 

rr ~  

If\; ;;ft ",'f'i'W'i ",i\'it If;T f",Ti ~ 

'Ii[ ~ t m>ri't V ~ m<'f if; ~ 

f'f'(rm ~  a q'n: i'iif lfi( ~ ""if 
~  ~ flf; ~ ~ t  if.T f""'iff ~  

~ 1 q'''I'T 5,75 !ff<nT<l ~ ~ ~ 
,o;ftl:: ~ 1971 ~ ifllT ~ If;I!Ti'i1 lIT 

ifllT lI'il"t<l'U ~  ~ UlI' ~  <mft;;mr 
~ I ~  m'l' 103 '1:<:19 ~  ~ ~~ 

~ t~ t  if.T I t ~ ~O  ;;ft 

~ ~ ~ 7 16 ~~ ~ '1i< ~ 
t!T'f,..ft if it ~ l  1 0:1 ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

'I!T'f 4 75 !ff1'lml if; ~ it "'fqc.r 

~ "r.j 'l'< ~ 'filfi! l' 'r.":H I 
,_ .. -.-....r_ .... _ .• 

:"." Ii' ~ [m if ~  ; 
, f'l'llT'! ~ 'lfT'f W $ ~ 'm"T . 
fif: UlI' it ~ ~  UlI' it ;;lfm!l''f fq 
ilf'I'mlf if ~  l;f'lT ijm ~ 'Ii( m 

~ l a I ~ If'{ ~  ",T'l.;;[t ;;r>ft 

~t ~ I otfirrOf ~  "Ipr ~ ~  it'lr m'Ii 
1965-66, 2,675 ~ m lIfT I 

~~ ~l l ~ 

~ UlI' i!il f'fl;fT If;<: ;;r;n.;:r ~ "" i(lr 
'lIlT ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ l l l l 

~ l l ~ a. '1'1< ;;ft RmI!fT 
(1f ~ l - ~~  ~ ~ 

~ l ~ ~ I ~ ~ 

~  if ;;lfm<l< fomif ~ ~ l  t 
~ m.rnt mr if ~ I .rr l ~~ mr 
~ ~t ~~~~ t~ ~ t  

~ t~  ~~ t ~ 

~ l~ ltt ~ I ~ l~  

~ ~ ah: f<mft ~ l  

~ ~  ~ it l ~ llfi\mIf'i"'" :nrm 
it ;;lfm ~ ~ f'I1I'<for if i'i'f "I'TIiIT 1 
Qif it{T ~ t~  ~ ~ ~ ~ o t 

~t ~~ ~ I 

(Res,) 

~ ~ ~ 

O t ~  ~~ ~ ~  ~ to

~ I 'Ii;T "J"{llf tIllf 'f:T'I:<:Tar 92 

!ff<lml '3'Of it ~ l t illl'llffilfl it ~ l  ~ 

~  ~O  o;no !ff<lmt' t l~  '3'Of If;) 

~ ~ ll~ t~ ~ I l ~~  

~  olf<HI11f'T lfi't ~ in" if "., l\;llT t 
~  ~  If;<: f<1lfT ~ ~ t 

92!ff<l'f('l ~~ tt  ~ ~O  

o;no !ff1'lml ~  it I !lIT';;[ ~  ~ 

If\; IPl'! q;n i'it<lr ~ ~ i'i'f ~  ~ ~ 

~ t l ~l ~  ~ tt~ l t 

~ ll t :Mt:fi it l-l ~ t l~  q;n 
~ I l ~  ~  f;pfi Ilfi\mIf 

~ t~  t ~~  ~~ ~ ll  '1fT ~ t ~ 

~  ~ ~ l  ':3'1ittrt 'I'i't 
l ~ "I'T ~ ~ ~  ~ I ~ 'I'i't 
- ~  ~ 'lIlT ~ ~ ~ tIl'l' ~o  f'" 
~  '3'fll'l f",OifT ll ~ ~ m ~ I 

~ ul'fr;ft ~  if ~ 'l7"Ifc ~  

~ r"',1IT ~ I q;rtr.trolc h:f"h 3ft 
~ ~ l ll ~~ t ~ I 

'f'I'i '!Tic ~ ~ ~ ~ otfimf '" 
~ t ~ t l~ ~  l ~ 

~ o;rrq-m "'NI'!Tlf it ~O  4, 75 

lff<nT<I (t ~ ~  ~ I t l l ~  m'P"( 

~  i>T ~  ~ 1 

-it ~  !<fOT ~~  it f"",'IT miff 
'-'fIITlfTt ~ l l ~l  1 

-it ~ ~ : 'f'I'i!' IIf,"", 
fm-R ~o  '" ~  ~ I ~ 

m l!l'< it '3'W 'CfrT '3'W it tIlT "" 
t~  ~~ l l ~ tl ~ l t~ 

~ If'ITIIT t, {« ~ q<fT tt '!iff 
,,;:r;n ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~ t ~ ~ ll ~ 'WI'!l>f 

lI'" 3\Tffi ~ I ~  t!T'f 1fT ~ ~ it 

tit J9 ~ t ..... 1fT ~ ~ 1 'If. t!T'f 

If .rr ~ 1ft '1'1 ~ ~ l t!T'f ~ ~ 
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o ~~  

~  ~ ~ m'1' om:;;f ti"'l;;r ~  me-I!: 

~ !fitff'ff<:llf![i I ~ ~ ij'l1T;;r-, 

~  Ol ~~  '" ~ 'R ~  ~ ~ 

J;f), "'TfWl1T F;;I ~ t ~ f;;[<:lit ll"TT't 

~  ~~ ~ t ~~ 

dI< f'f>TI OlI''fmliT ~ ~ ~ o ~  

~  ~ ~~  ~l ~ ~ am it ~~ I 
~ l  l['fm 'Wf '1t.mr I 

'q'f'1' f'f>TI 'q'R ~  o';'limli ift 

'!Pf'fT ~  <TT m'1' ~l q,n '1\9'm ~ f'f;;IT 
OlI'Wli ~ 'q'N ",T 'H'IOl1 tffi '1ft ~
~  ~t l -~ 'Il'1dm fi!;fin:t',ft 

~  '" ;;fTIT 'Il''fIJ, '!l'T-{rT ~ ~ 
,\:'frq T 1f; ~ ET'f 111 ~ - ~ 'T.l''\<: if1'<1 ~~ 
~ t il' iff<=" "fl >mil ~  fsfqi'$ f$'fW 
~ - ~ ~ ,!foT ifiST it «TOT 'lfl ~ - ~ I 

~  ;;rQT <'flI; ",'fn:1 OlI''fmli "'T 

lJI"f'U ~ ~ 'f <IT -"IV" €ffi ~ ~ - ~ 

'Il'1, 'f QI '3''f il' oroilT ~ ~ ~ I 

'ff\>ir. 'fT.! it 'Ii'\<: '1<'Ta-~ I fll<'<'TI ~  

G ),FH "'I 0:1 T,ff'1' ~  ~ I <TQ ~ ~ ~ 

il' ~ ':lif 'fTi': it '1<'T 'l[1 ~ I ~~  l ~  it 
~  <I>:;: ~ If''l' ituI ~t lIm<l il'mff on: ~ 
;;rT ~ - ~  ~ ~ ,rfa-on: i'; ;;rT 

~  ~  ~ ~ <'T)<ft 'lit ;;ir ~ 
~ it ~ ~ J;fqit mlf.I "i1' ~  

l l ~  .. <! ~ ~~  ~  

~ <'T)rrT "'I ~ "" 1Ji;f;a-~ ? ~  

~~ il';;rT ~  ~ ">if ~ ttl ll ~  

;;rrnr ~ f'" ~ ~  fij; o ~  en: flr.IJ <:1,6' ~ 
~ l l  ~ ~ ~  

~~ ~~~ ~ ~ <'T)r,T",)mw.; 

t mw.; ~  ~ ~ if!;'r«I "') ;;rr 

""'<II ~  ~ O 'Ii\q it -':1 ;;rT ~  

~ I 

~  t« Ili'lmlf it 'I{T'f ~ « ~ <'11ft 
If ~ ;,;« en: ~ ~ o;m: lIfumi ron 

(Res.) 

;;rT<!T 'fT, fq;-r ~ '1T' ~  ~ ~ 

'It" q-m 'q'n: 'q'if ll'lf 1§: lfr<'lml if; ~  

~ t ;;rr ,lfT a I ;;r) '( <ifl ~  ~  

it <T'II ~ ~ '3'<!ofl lfl ,{;;rl om: ~  it 
'q"l<: <T'II ~~ Q"I' ~  'q'h '3'« il' q'f,vnliT 

en: ~ 'Ii'( "'I l t~  lfTa-1 ~ I 

;;r<f'fl 'I,'r QI m'1' ~ 1 ;OIJ "'I wflffl r1f;;;''f1 
ifiJ' <r{ ~ 'IJ "'I ~  <r.' 'q'f ... 4lf\<!T a I' 
1§)er m ~ ;;r.{'fl a I 'l,;<:: if; ~ 'q'q;fi 

lffR:I !IT 'q'flKofl ~ '3'1J itlf'!< 11I<fT it 
l l ~  <Tla I ~  

~  a I ilrf<r.'f 6'''1' ~  'q"ll 1l<r. ,,(1 <r.T 

~ I lfll'T'''<r.1 <r.TrOf t ~ 
~  lfl'rrT 1 ~ ~ IJT ~ l t m;;r,ft-

~ ll  it CiI<r.' i';it if; ~ cT"". ~ I 
~~ 'f ~~ 'd'lJit f'fI1'OfOf H--oli'lmlit 
on: r"",,,,, If)m, ~  'f ~~ ~ it f<rir'f<lr 
"'I 'QI Qlrrl f;;[IJ it. '1'lfi; ~ qi; ~  

wf'Rl'Wr.fr lfl 'mT a 1 '-1'T'l' ""') 'II ~ t 

fi!; 'q'N f'f"lT' 'Ii'( r'f flf,1J ~ ~ ~  

q'!f<'Ta ~  m;;rTlJ<r.mt f'to"IJ<>'<ll ~ 
~  ~ ll ~ ~  'lrT ;;rr IJ<r.(TI ~ I 

;;Ir 'q'N ~~  {IJ 'l>'r ~ ",I 
~~  "" (t ~  1 'It"l me ",1: "'I. 
"IT' 'f,ife <r.'t "'I. 'fTf<'Tll'Tiic: t~ 

~ ~  1 i';f'l>''f'q'N'!frf!fw'f "''''If<: 
~ -l  ~  ~ f'" l ~ 

~ l ~ l l  ~o t 

f<r.1J <ro; t ;o'f <r.1 ~  ~ ~  it 
~ <'fPIT ;;rT 1J<r.<!r ~ 1 <TNT "'I <NT me--
'!>'Tfw ""'1. «if '!fr mf.l1l>' ~ mw.; 

l ~ t ~ it ~  

~ l!"f it ntlifll' ET'f i\' f'l><l'I'T ~ «, 
t« """ 'I{T'f ""'I ~  "Irflfit 1 

~ ~  ("I'f'IT): 

ll'\l;;r"r ~  ~ l ~  ~~ 

~~~ ""aT ~ ~~ It 
~ ...-.:aT ~ 1 !!'" .-mr "'I <r>:'Ii ft 

ll ll ~o ~ 
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~  ~ I ft 1IT'lc1T ~ 'lin: ~  if ",It 

~~ '1fT l~ ~ f'" <rn'1IT'! 'I';rT 'f6:!G>f if; 
~  it l:;;r fq'lfTlT it IIil'IiT ~  ",1 

~ ~l~ 'i>Tl! iI'[,/ ~ f'l ~ "I;;r m 
~ I 

!flirt 'PHn<';' ~  i; ~  of 
<!liHT,!, if .... 'I1'rrr ,;'" ",T <flH ~ 

f'llfT'f rIFlIT ~ I ~  <1i ~ 
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~  ~ if ~ "') iIiT ~ f.wrr I 
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~ l l~ ~ ~ t 

~ l t~ ~ l~~ 

t ~~ ~~  t~ ~~  

t l~ l ~ ~  ~ 
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'lit ~ "f11\'f ~  ~ <it "lI' a'6' 
~ ~~ ... ~ I '!;fi;;rrlfe:prfit; 

c;;1i\ ~ l q ~ '1"l'T I m ~ if ~ 
~ m f.;rcrIm: it iI"fT ~ ;(ml 

en: "" m-r ~ ""'" 'lit qr fir; 
wn: ~  'lit IF(T ~ mr...rt ~ 
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ft mqrr ~ ~ iI'T<f ot ~ 

RTIFf'fCf ~~ ii fir; ~ 'Ilt ~ 
if 1ft' ~ ~ 'fl'"Ift;: 'fTlfflT ~ ~ ~ tt 

it; ~ q 1ft' ;q<f ~ 'fTlfflT 
~~ l  if 'lithl m-~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ot ~ ~ l l ~l 

{'l' f;;if !I>t ~ ;ft..n:: ~ 'I>T ~ 
~ C  IiPfT fir; ~ or) ~ ~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~ 

if ~  W'T ft ~ ~ ...m: 1ft' ~ I 
PI ~ ~ <f"'<m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
..-rir I 

Shrl S. K. Palll: Sir, 1 am ~e l 

to the House for all the observations 
hon, membel's have made. A?o Dr. 
Aney pointed out, this has be('ome a 
e~l  convention ot this House--l 
do not find fault with them for th.t-
that all !<lese are treated as if they 
we. e  a general debate on the raJI-
W •. /S. I quite understand tho. 
anxiety of member!, thot the TBilw87 
~e es should lw improved. although 
the-scope of this particular debate UE 

limited to whut dividend, we hav" 
got to pay. This came into existence 
some 15 years ago. Otherwise. it 
would have been an annual feature. 
Therefore, in order to give some kind 
of stability it was decided that "very 
5 years, we could review our finance!; 
tor future development. 

Many hon. member. have saId til", 
railways should not make any profit, 
but should spend the money on ame· 
nitie3 Bnd opening new lines in 
inaccessible areas. There are two 
points at view. Railway is such a 

~  business and if they go on 
making losses, I do not underst.and 
how the general revenues are going 
to bear it. It is a matter at great 
.atistactian th.t not only i. the rail· 
way the biggest concern in the public 
sector. but it i. being SO efllclently 
managed all the time. I do not take 
credit tOr it, because it ha!l alway. 
been efllciently manaled and the 
results are there. The results can be 
better and if we can reaJ1y show 
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betJter results, It is at once a gain 
to the society as a whole and to the 
general revenues. 

Year after year, ever since we 
nationalised the railway, its capital 
val·ue has been steadily increasing. 
N ow it is somewhere about Rs. 2700 
crares. In another 10 years, it would 
Ibe Rs. 5,000 crore.::: and in another 25 
years it would reach astronomical 
figures. If on such a huge capital we 
make losses, I do not understand how 
it is to be met. 

It i. a matter of pride to us that 
India is one ot the very few countries 
where the railways are making 
profits. With the exception of per-
hap' the USA, no railway in the wide 
world is making profits. In fact, 
when I visit other countries as Rail-
way Minister, the first question they 
oak Us is, "Tel} us what is that 
alchemy or jugglery or magic wand 
you have got in your country by 
which you show profits in the rail-
ways, while we arc making IOiscJII". 
Most of the advanced railways in 
many European countries are making 
losses. In America, they have not 
yet started making losses, but I am 
quite 9Ure they are not making huge 
profits which they used to make, 
when billions were made on raIlway 
shares. Now those shares are not 
quoted even in the stock market. In 
contrast to all the railway systems in 
the world, with all our weaknesses 
and deflcienries, we must be proud 
that we have got. a railway system. 
of which nut only this country is 
proud, but the rest of the world also 
has nothing but compliments. It 
should. ,be our constant endeavour to 
sec that thi.s becomes more and more 
paying. I am not B believer in the 
"no profit, no loss" system. At whose 
expense, I do not understand. Every-
thing has got to bring prof! t. If yoU 
have got more ,profit, yoU can utilise 
it for extending the public services. 
But if We start with the conception 
that everything has got to be free, I 
do not understand wherefrom all the 
money that i. required tor that kind 

of 80ciety is going to come. There-
fore, the railway has taken the right 
decision from the beginning that it 
should be a profitable concern. The 
prafi,s should increase by economy 
on the one sidE' and by increasing the 
efficiency on the other. During aU 
these years that the railways have 
been functioning in the public sector, 
year atter year they have 'been show-
ing progress. 

I may speciaUy mention one thing. 
The Convention Committee this year 
was composed of ali parties in the 
House, not Inerely of new members 
of the ruling party. There was nO 
question of' majority or minority. It 
is a matter for gratification that the>rc 
was a unanimous report right from 
the first. I am not detracting from 
the ability of those member.........ame 
of them were men of proved reputa-
tion for their economic expertise like 
Mr. Dandeker and the communist 
member, Mr. Indrajit Gupta, and 
many others, besides our own mem-
bers. They did not blindly accept 
whatever was put before them. They 
would not have accepted it if they 
had not been really convinced that 
it was on very scientific lines. It 
was not at somebody's pressure that 
the railways have done it. It gives 
me great delight that these lIUgges-
tions originated from the railway 
administration itse\! that we should 
give something increaSingly to the 
general revenues. I am extremely 
thankful to the members at the Con-
vention Committee for the assistance 
they gave, for the benefit at their 
krIowledge and the unanimity with 
which these recommendations have 
been accepted. 

I shall now cursorily refer to the 
sUl/geMlans made by hon. memben, 
because there was not much differ-
ence. Mr. Alvares said that We are 
not giving enoug'h by way ot divi-
dend, that we ~ borrowing at a 
higher rate and ,possibly giving at a 
lower rate; and, if that were so, 
surely We wen! not maKIng any sub-
otantial contribution to the ..,neral 
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revenue. The figures have been 
worked out. The average rate or 
inierest of Government borrowings 
has been going up no doubt year 
after year. But today it is still at 
3.90 per cent, While We are giving, as 
the paper has said to the extent of 
5.5 per cent on all capital provided 
up to 31st March, 1964 and 6 per cent 
on capital subsequently provided. 

Shri Alvares: You are quoting the 
dividend rate. 

;ShrI S. K. PatU: Yes. Various 
other useful suggestions have been 
made. Amortization is a usetul sug-
gestion. This Convention Committee 
also has ·been considering it time 
after time. I said yesterday, 

''The House will recaU that 
amortization of at least 80me of 
the unproductive elements in the 
capital-.at-charge of Railways ha. 
been considered desirable by 
previous Convention Committees 
although they felt that its imple-
~ t t o  would have to wait 
until better times," 

Bui we have not waited for better 
times; in spite of the emergency and 
other things we have done this. Then 
we have laid: 

"This Committee has recom-
mended that a modest beginning 
may be made by applying the 
jntere;t on the balances in the 
Railway Reserve Fund to this 
purpose, and wpplementing tim 
by such appropriation from Rail-
way Reverrues as may be feasi-
ble depending on the financial 
position each year." 

I can refer to one thing just to 
show the soundness ot the Railway •. 
When this calamity came upon us-
I am talking of the Chinese aggres-
aion and, later on. the conflict bet-
.... een US and Pakistan and the strain 
that was put on the railway System-
if the Railways was not a soWld 
copcem we could have quite under-
stood what 'Would have happened. 
Not only the Railways met that 
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challenge squarely and with efficiel)c" 
but there was no drawing from UIe 
,eneral revenues at all We could 
look after ourselves. Even when we 
sulfered casualties compensations and 
other ~ s had to be liven. We did 
not look to the Delence or other 
departments. It was our duty to see 
that to the extent we could do we 
should do it ourselves. To that ex-
tent the preS9Ure on detence and 
other expenditure would be less. 
That is • matter really for satiefllc-
tion tor all of us, that the RaUwa71 
could do that. 

Several other suggesUons have been 
made. My hon. friend, Shri Samnnta 
suggested, why not have a consulta-
tive col1jrtlitt.... We have got infor_ 
mal consultative committees. In ract, 
there are eight. The zonal commit-
tees are Informal conSUltative com-
mittees. While other ministries have 
one, I have to face eliht of them 
separately. 

Shri A. S. SaIpJ: They are only 
l'Or the eight zoneo. 

Shrl S. K. Pato: There will be a 
ninth committee when tbe ninth zone 
will come In. It i. very ,ood. Why 
should not people take interest in all 
these committees? There is nothing 
wrong in it. I can quite llee the 
au.1;>stance of what my hon. friend 
8hrl Samanta has suggellte<i, and 
even supported by my hon. friend 
8hri Saigal who has interrupted me, 
that there is not one committee to 
think about the policy etc. I shaD 
consider this s,,"ostion. If K is pos-
sible, if tbe Interest of the r.il .... a71 
could be really advanced by having 
such B committee, surely I am not 
coming In the way and that could be 
made. But that should be reall,. 
useful, and from that stand-point it 
would he very carefully considered. 

My hon. friend, anri Ya.hpal Singh. 
a very great friend. who alw"y. 
takes a very practical vi_ at things 
-like Bhishmachar he .leepa on • 
stone Blab, on steel meets and 10 on 
and SO forth-made a suggesUon. 
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Surely he does not recommend it for 
aU of us. If that were so, all the 
comforts that the railways provide 
would ,be superfluous. If his stan-
dards have to 'be taken, a little stone 
slab would have been all right. But, 
surely. the great rigidity of life that 
he has brought upon himself, the 
discipline with which he lives, is a 
real obj eet lesson for many. I am 
really sorry I am so weak that 
cannot take that object lesson in my 
life and sleep on a stone slab or 
thiogs of that kind. But I can quite 
understand what he means, that an 
attempt should be made to extend 
those facilities to a larger number of 
people. I can do away with the 
saloons etc. But they do not cost 
much. Their cost is an insignificant 
thing. Money spent for "",enities is 
not spent on saloons. Therefore, if 
they really become a hugbear and 
they have to disappear, the same 
day they might disappear. Surely 
it should not be honestly contended 
that their disappearance is going to 
add to the amenities, is going to pro-
vide substantial amenities to Rny 
particular section of the community. 

Shrl Yashpal Singh: What about 
air-conditioning? 

Shrl S. K. PaUl: There has been a 
continuous hUe and cry from every-
where in all zonal committees that 
there should be more and more air-
conditioning. When we are able to 
have our own compressors and we 
haVe not got to depend upon foreign 
exchange, I think it .hallbe OUr duty 
to have air-conditioning in all the 
clas"".. A section of the third..,lass 
are now enjoying that facility. If 
it can be brought to the ordinary 
third-class it should be done. The 
idea is not that our standards should 
not go up. The idea is not that our 
standnr'ds should come down in order 
that we are one with the people. Our 
attempt should be that those who are 
down helow should be brought uP. 
and not that those who are already 
up should go down altogether. That 
Is not the intention. That should not 

be so. I do not thiok that his idea 
is to bring dawn the standard. I can 
quite understand his anxiety that 
more and more amenities should be 
provided to the poor people. 

My hon. friend, Shri D. C. Sharma 
talked about teachers, students and 
voluntary organisations. These are 
suggestions that would be borne io 
mind. 

Sir, I have nothiog more to add 
except that what we are nOW payiog 
in lieu of this passenger tax will 
ultimately benefit the States. They 
are benefiting the States. Otherwise, 
if it i. left to the States to have any 
passenger tax that they like, it would 
be such a drain and there would be 
no co-ordination at all in this busi-
ness, SOme State actiog io a particu-
lar way and another in another way. 
It is precisely for that reason, in 
order to bring about uniformity, that 
this has been done. When the States 
suggested that they wanted some 
more money to meet the cost of the 
crossings, bridges etc., this has been 
provided sO that they will get so 
many crares more. From Rs. 12:5 
crores we have gone to Rs. 16:25 
crores. This will be reviewed from 
time to time every five years. We 
have been examining it and a lot of 
money would be made available for 
that purposes. 

Some doubt has been expressed that 
the States may not spend that money 
for that purpose. I am quite sure 
that the States have been co-operat-
ing. Even without this money, so 
far as manned crossings are concern_ 
ed, there was an identity of view 
'between the States and the Central 
Government and we have come to 
some kind of an understanding as to 
how this difficulty has to ,be overcome. 

Therefore, Sir, I am very glad that 
the House ha. giVen the reception 
that this resolution deserves, and I 
suggest that this resolution regardiog 
the report of the Convention Com-
mittee be passed unanimously. 
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Mr. De)latT-Speaker: The question 
is: 

'"l'ha t this HoUSe approves the 
recommendations contained in the 
Report of the Committee appoint-
ed to review the rate of dividend 
which is at present payable by 
the Railway Undertaking to Gene_ 
ral Revenues as well a. other 
ancillary matters in connection 
with the Railway Finance vi,-a_ 
vi, the General Finance which 
was presented to Parliament on 
29th November, 1965." 

The motion was adopted. 

14.57 hrs. 

DELIU HIGH COURT BILL 

The Minister 01 State In the MInis-
try of Home Alralrs alld Minister 01 
Defence Supplies In the MinIstry of 
Defence (Shrt Hathl): Sir, 1 beg to 
move: • 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
constitution of a High Court for 
the Union territory of Delhi, for 
the extension of the jurisdiction 
of that High Court to the Union 
territory of Himachal Pradesh and 
for matters connected therewith, 
be taken into consideration." 

Sir. undler the present arrangement, 
a Circuit Bench ot the Punjab High 
Court functions in Delhi to deal with 
the High Court cases arising in the 
Union territory at Delhi and the Delhi 
Administration is paying to the Pun-
jab Government the actu!!l cost at the 
Circuit Bench in Delhi, and it has 
also to share t ~ expenditure on the 
rent ot the building etc. It is not a 
question of money. Really, the ques-
tion is that Delhi is now expanding 
and the number of Cilses nre a]w 
increasing. In order that the people 
of Delhi may have the benefit of 
having a separate High Court thl. 

nu.qurf is brought forward. Delhi is 
a growing city. With the SUPrelJIe 
Court here, because the advocetes 
come from outside, there is no settled 
Bar here. A High Court ion Delhi 
might also give a good Bar. The Bsr 
Association at India has made a 
demand that there should be a 
separate court. 

Shrl H&I'I Vishnu Kunath (HoRban-
gsbad): Sir, I rise to a point of order. 
1 am sure you will agree that when 
the hon. Minister is piloting an im-
portant measures for the capita) ot 
India there should be quorum in the 
House. 

8hrl Shlnkre (Marmagoa): At leaRt 
Mem·bers from Delhi aUllht to be pre-
sent here. 

Shrt HarI VJsllnn Kamath: They are 
protesting against the Bill or what? 

Mr. DePUty-Speaker: The bell is 
being rung. 

There is quorum now. The hon. 
Mi.n.ister may continue his speech. 

15 hn. 

Shrt Hath!: On tlrot consideration 
as well as on the consideration that 
there should be ... 'paration Of Ihe 
executive and the judiciary and that 
this would be the first step in that 
direction, this Bill is being brought 
belore this Hous.'. After all, the 
judiciary has to playa very important 
role and an in<i1ependtmt High Court, 
which will have control over the 
judiciary-Ihe magistrates and the 
Judges-would be a wel<:ome step. 1 
am sure the House will welcome thiJ 
and support me in this measun!. 

So far as the Union territories are 
concerned., there is no High Court yet 
In any Union territory; but the Con· 
stitutian dOt'S provide for selting up 
High Courts. Article UI 9pCcifically 
says:-

''Parliament may by law con-
stitute a High Court for a Union 

'Moved with the recommendation of the President. 




